
| Undisputed flag football title 
Normandale Park wenl to 

;fihe Mountles who defeated the 
Stars, 28-6, Thanksgiving Day 

Olenn Meyers opened the 
'i scoring when he passed to 
'(1 Randy Gilbert for the initial 
,' Mountle t.d.

Ronnle Stugart teamed up 
with Richard Bertoni on n 

f touchdown pass play in the 
[ second quarter to tie up the 
J game. This proved to be the 
[ only score for the losers.

The Mountics boomed back 
Into the lead when Meyers 
again (cored, this time on a 
35-yard run through a broken 
field.

The losers were not without 
shining moments as they held 
I lie Mountles with a strong de 
fense headed by Don Hill, Ron 
nle Gowin, Delton Kerns and 
Jay Lehman. Two t.d.'s were 
i lied back because of pcnai- 
tle'i on the Stars.

Chuck Swearingen led his 
Tiger teammates to a 38-12 vie- 

^tory over the Seals In the final 
e of the season Saturday 

_.nlng. Outstanding players 
for the Tigers Included Phil 
Smith, Wally Wsrren, as well 
ac young Swearingen, who ran 
 nd passed like a veteran play 
er. Roger Guterlez and Billy 
Hoy showed strong competition 
for tn»lo«en.

For Classified Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000

BEGINS . . . Members of the National Supply 
Employes' Club were Jlrst to Join the Torrance Fire- 
fighters' March for Muscular Dystrophy with u $150 con 
tribution. Capt. Walter West, campaign chairman, looks on 
as Jean Host, membership chairman For thr club, Rives the 
check to Engineer Sam A. Martin, business chairman. The 
flreflghtcrs will join a housc-lo-house canvass during the 
week and all fire stations will be open for contributions. 

(Stratton Photo)

Prepares for Yule Deluge
Christmas hours for the for- 

ranee Post Office were an-
17415 Crenshaw Blvd.; Walter- 
'» Static, 4110 Pacific Coast

tional Guard Armory, 2505 
Cabrillo Ave

nounced yesterday by Postmas- "«?   alld the' temporary 
, _. _ Christmas station at the Na-

«,, rj Conner-. , 
Window service on week-

days from Dec. 13 through 
20 will be from 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday service on Dec. 
14 and 20 will he from 9 a.m. 
to ft p.m. Sunday service on 
.Dec, 15 to Dec. 22 will be from 
2 to 5 p.m.

These hours of service will 
be observed at the main Post 
Office, 1433 Carcelina Avc.; 
Postal Annex, 3811 Torrance "Th'e best way to keep youi 
Blvd.; North Torrance Station, temper is in tact."

Casabamen Set For Action at' onq Beach SO

University of Kedlamls in the 
final fimm' of tin- first day's 
action in the 11th Itedlands

irnanieiil.
' 'a'l'-.T names pit Pasadeiu. 

last year's winner again fa 
vored to come out on top, 
against I'omona Claremont; Cat 
I'oly ISI.OI apainst Westmont, 
and Simla Barbara against

Coach Hill 1'iitte 
first outing ;

i jear, and Hart 
ee-day | lelterman "li

| points a coiil 
in his' ward spot in

IK
will start Hill Unroll. «':i". and Inted s<|iiml which u 
Ron Winterburn, f,'2". at-for-, n while losing :>l.
wards; .led Voung, G'4", at cen 
ter, and Hollis Harvey, fl'l"

Although 
current Slai

ervers tub Hie
.1111 II-, till! llOSt

and Tom Sutherland. 5'B". a! I in the school's history, Patter
the guard spots. ittal on his

Baron, who racked up 590 team's chances at Hedlands and 
points for a 22.7 average last I merely said that after seven

l-C^MBER 5, 1957 TOR

 eeks ol pnielii-e sessions In,
 ;iin now was ill I he 1 stage
 here they luive ti eli.inee to 

I'nve lliein.ielve.s under lire.
Karlier. I lie I.HSr nmeh who

111 n.se the I'CI.A f.isl break 
iK olfense witli a team which
ill "run. run. run." had said 
Kit "offensively we are where
i1 should be, but the defense 

> much to be .oircd."
With nil HedhimN enlnn. 

except Pomona

Fi;W (H'lMO.NS
The U.S. Miprei 

turned only 110 
11)40. which was

showing up on the regular' number since

Why wait on the weather
w ,*>   ** .

fresh-air sweet indoors?
!OHly"EltCtflC Dryef$ Can do it. In an electric dim, radian! xnls wuim (lie 
blr Iniida. There's no flame, none of the by-products of ruinhustion. 
ilt'l cleaner and purer than any other way of drying. $-''! llullier t!ia» 
[back-yard drying  and electric diving doesn't l.uli- (dims

JElectrlc dryer? not only cost less to liny, lull less to in.iuil.uii. Hi-lore 

rj'OII wait on the weathei again, see the lieu i-lnlin-iliM'is ,il \ nor a|i|)li- 

 nc« dealer.

UVI BlWK-llECimCAUY   SOUlMtRH CAllfORNIA COMPANY

COLORFUL INDOOR AND OUfDOOR

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHT SETS

plug. Prlcid fowl luy ] 01 

(DOCK

l.«Wwrit.r'i «pp,.>i4
$129 44

WHITE SNOW
IWSiiS.!! Spr.ylngl 

Mi, In.tanl, flulfyl

«*UiSC

;l^rv39

TREE STAND

^-59^

flRa=G^i?9 PLASTIC 
SEAT COVERS

Your Family 
Christmas Store GYM SETS

COWIOT

GUN OUTFIT
M..I..H VELOCIPEDES

^FENDER SAVERS

23-PC. TEA SET Shooting GALLERY

* rratiini ami
FULL SKIN CHAMOIS

Big, oboul IT',11", pllablt ond 
fl. Ideal for wattling and pal. 

( V ilhing car, hou.. window,, .«. 
Makti houxhold chorti «ailir. 

SMCIAL
TOY TRACTOR
Motor llghli up Sturdy tub-

4549 REDQNDQ BEACH BLVD.
LAWNDALF Phone FR 6-8545

INDIAN • | IVA ' — _————•-»n,RM AUTO ROBES
CHOICI Of COIOHFUL 
RIO, OMIN OS ILUI

llghlwflghf, yilworm. 
ld.al for l,lp,, p|c. 
nici, iportt •vcnti cr

blonkil

ligntd to look and modi 
fil lit. niw car uphol

:'.z« ta*w
!•«• ».r>.ul A

98

k^ft \l \ "IVINfBISC IHIPT 
>3r X Y lo'k. « «p.n,!,. dlK, 
r«fc 0 K "r<>X. ixurtly. TI,., con 
*3& «s b< l"n<"<d wl*«u( '•' 
X~-* -Kt^'t """'"' Wh"' •"* lo<1"-

(iBb^ iliV ¥'' s"  '«  »  
,^w | ?fcr'77<
'^^^Initlol Your Cttrlttma* OWt t 

CUSTOMED STYLID INITIALS
Wl MLi.mM»OMATOI

VvolloW. In' goW 
plait, mitol, gold

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

BICYCLES
FOR BOYS, GIRLS, MEN & WOMEN

IMPORTED LIGHTWEIGHT BIKES
2&" SIZE WITH COASTER BRAKE

Iqulpp.d with . . .

• Engliih Spring Typt 
Saddl.

• Clirom. lamp Irocktl
•Chain Ouardi, many 

. olh.r fin. f.otuiti

26", 3-SPEED GEARSHIFT AND 
CALIPER-TYPE HAHD BRAKES

Iqvlpptd Vlth . . .$39M

FREE TIRE!
...WITH EVERY 2 TIRES YOU BUY

WHITE WALL TIRES
OU»»»NIIIO 11 MONIHI

«.l..odld ».00i'» N0 IWIM '**
wiln cold J!!1 !} ONI 10W HICI
lubbirl »!<o!r

18 MONTH
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

EASY CREDIT TERMS

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

26", 3-SPEED GEARSHIFT AND 
CALIPER-TYPE HAND BRAKES

Id.al for kid, I I, t y«ori oldl 20' BIKE

WITH DETACHABLE TRAINING WHEELS

SIDEWALK BIKE 
WITH TRAINING WHEELS

ain guard, Coil spring 
Built for hard wtar.$19'5

. GIVE A PEP BOYS GIFT CERTIFICATE! A Terrific Christmas Idea!


